A New Year’s Update from Bonnie

January 5, 2014

“But ONE thing I do – (it is my one aspiration) forgetting what lies behind and
straining forward to what lies ahead, I PRESS ON toward the goal to win the prize
to which God in Christ Jesus is calling us (me) upward.” (Philippians 3:13 -14
Amplified)
I have chosen this verse as my New Year focus. The
phrase… PRESS ON … keeps reverberating in my head. It
is vital that I move forward…upward… ever! My Asian
ministry is past and it is all IN HIS HANDS! The future lies
before me, and that too, is all in HIS HANDS! Please join
me as I trust only in HIM and commit to keep my hand in
His and PRESS ON!!
Moving into January, I will try to do some writing, attend
the weekly Bible Study Fellowship meetings at Rolling Hills Church and enjoy my water
aerobic classes here at Charbonneau. I am scheduled to speak at a ladies Bible study in
Hillsboro and prayerfully host one of the speakers at the Mission ConneXion being held at
Crossroads Church in Vancouver, WA, January 16
– 18. BTW. If you haven’t planned on attending
these great meetings, please add at least one of
those days to your calendar. There’s a great
program for teens, too. BUT = come early, the parking is a problem! Check it out at
www.eventbrite.com/e/mission-connexion-northwest-2014-tickets-8749208117
The next morning, January 19, I leave for the OMS headquarters, in Indiana, to discuss my
future ministry. This is going to be an important month for me. Please remember me as I
endeavor to BE STILL and Wait for His direction, and then Press on. PTL! ☺ Thank you for
praying for my 2014 adventure.
Looking back, for just a moment…December was a busy month. I finished my GFU
semester, decorated my Charbonneau house (inside and out), baked
with a passion, and entertained both new and
old friends at my
Christmas Open house.

Daron’s family came for Christmas
and I loved being with my beloved
grandchildren for the first time in
eight years! ☺ I also visited a couple
of new churches. But, enough of the
past! I will ask Alice to format some
photos and pray they will speak for themselves.

A special Prayer note: My 2000 Subaru is not doing well! It looks like it may be a major
repair. I do need a dependable vehicle to help me PRESS ON.☺
God bless you and yours and may I encourage you to also PRESS ON, ONE step at a time,
as we venture together into this NEW YEAR of 2014! AND may it be all to HIS HONOR and
GLORY☺!
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